
High Noveltjes
That cannot be found In any other store

in this city but

rasGflffßtrm
CELLULOID GOODS:

Ladies' and JJgffs,
ir 4i -* -*? - ***

<0 inch all woo! Parisian Armures, Striped
ami P.aid blacks.

The very latest importation iu Tinsel Drees
Good* and other fancies in atyle and color.

Moire Striped Uatina?all the new shades.
Shad) d Kibl-on and Bullosa to match.

Engliah Borflfrmitts/ Jit-Black and Blue
Black.

Caslimeree?Botlle Green, Seal Brawn,
Drib. Garnet and all colore.

A full line Waterproof and Ladies' Cloths,
for street, traveling > nd walking dreases, plain
and checked. "

Kmbrol 'ered Flannels, for skirts

Imported German Woo) Breakfaat and Shoal,
der shawls, for Chi Id-en. Mi.era and Ladies.

Ladies' and Misses' Marino Vesta and
tlerino Hoae.

Our Block offers unu«usl Inducements. We
are still jobbing Alamance and Carol&a Plaids
at 1% *nd 8% cnt».

Our *;ock of Men'a Wear is unequalled.
We sail a good Kentucky Jeans at 9 cents.
A job lot in Tuck Cotnbe, Calico Dress

BuUona, etc.

Raleigh, N. C.

LUCIEN OXAffiß,

l^arberv;
AND-

HAIR DRESSER
ittfifcAufciiufct**¥

Special attention given to ladiea and ebil
Ar -n's h«ir. all and get a bottle of Walter's
dandruff cure. It is a sura remedy aad will
prevent hair falling off.

Aug. 25 80 tf. '?

KALEtGH, N. C.

The largest Weekly in the State.

WS GIVE9,600 COLUMNS OF READING
MATH ER during the year. We print fnll

reports of the meetings oftall impeataat rellgl*
ous bodies an<fA oojrt and l«Jssoy« proceed.
In<s.and generally all matter ifInterest ocenrr-
in the State.

We give the latest Telegrams, the latest Mar-
ket Reports, the freshest News, Interesting Ar-
ticles. Storiea for tha girls and Farm Notes
for tha boys.

Our Market Reports will be worth many
dollars to farmers and tperchants.

Take your County-Paper. *and~ then send
#I.OO for the 'Ne»e & Observer. '*

Specimen copies furnished on application.

INVENTORS jSST SK,
torneya-at-Law and Patent BoUetto¥a.Alf Seventh
Stre#t, Washington, D. n -. fer instractlom.
Reasonable terms. Refere ccs and tdvice aent
man. We attend exclusively to Patent busi-
nces. Reissues. Interferences, and cases re-
j*cted in other hands a specialty. Caveats soli-
cited. Upon receipt of model or sketch and
description we givii.aiue. JMtaloa-aa to patent#
"thilltv, man or cuarob. We refer to toe Com-

Nsioner of Patents, also to Rx-Commissioners.
t>; labile had 1808. Sept. 13, 98?tf.

Sale Notice 1
Thnmhtf, tha 15th d*T of

bar, 1881. at tha late residence of Bennett
Haxell, <Wd, f shall aell, at public auctian, a

lot ofpersonal property belonging to hie es-
tate: consisting of S Weapons, 1 Buggy and
Hsrneaa, 1 Wheat Fan, Household and Kitchen
Furditure, Farming Utenaila, Ac.

Terma of Sale Cash.
J. M. TAPSCOTT, Adm'r,

Hoy. 14, *Bl, Sl?tf.

? Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been

Issued to the undersigned upon the estate
of Lucy Simpson dee'd. be hereUy notifies all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them on or before
the 15 day of November, 1883 or this notice will
be pleaded.ln bar of their reeovery. _

r 1

Notice.
lETTERS of Administratis hav'ng bean ia»

shed to the undersigned, upon tue estate of
Bennet Hasell dee'd, he hereby notifies all per-
sons Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and all uuaonsJwddmatlalma gainst
said estate to MiftleIst
day of December, 1883 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of tbelr recovery.

This 13th day of November 1881.
J. M. TAPSCOTT, Admr,

PATENTS
have bad thirty-flve years' expertiaea.

Patents obtained ttvougb na an noticed in tbe Ba-

sSS
tors, f

aj __

Jmt Reemved.
s «

Heimine Tjtrmfera Friend Plowa, *ll uum
"plow Points, Land Sides, Mould Boards, Bolts

j I *ME UHKAT

The HrMflsßU »i \u25a0JTRB COItIFI,AI*T

are uneasiness and pala l>i the side, sometimes
|-aln In the shoulder, and is mistaken for rlieu-

k matism j the Stomach Is affected wlUt loss of
appetite anl sickness; bowels, la general,
costive, sometimes alternating with lax ; the

i head is troubled with pain and dull, heavy sen-
sation of having Jeft undone something which
ought to have Men done ; often complaining

1 of weakness, debility and low spirits. Home-
times many of tl e above symptoms attend the

? disease and at other times very few of them?-
-o'rtthe Liver is generally* the organ moitin-

, tolved.

REGULATE THE |JIVER and PREVBNT

Dvapcpaia, rsasiissiUs-JfaaaHts. BU.
laws AKsrks. Chills aad fever, H«a4> 1

| a«kr, Csllc.OrprrMlas sf Mylrlls,
Mar aiaataefc, Hcsrtkara, ?'

Piles, etc.

tOSTCT ALTERTIVE AND CATHARTIC 1
j _ i_ i

jSimmon*' LlVer Regulator, pqrely vegetable,
U tbe medicine generally used in the South to
ahouse tbe torpid Liver to b4aNhy action.
U sets w'lh Mlrasr4isaiy sswer imllefleaer lb* VKH siMT K4 1

Tha adtloo' ofr tin Ranlator is free from
nausea or griping. K is most effective In
siartiagibeseeretlanaof th»Llver, causing ttM
bile to act as a cathartic. When there isanex-

" "f*? tofl.Bto«ach, tbe Regulator la ana ?tlve'pur'gfc ; alter tbe removal of the bile it
a 111 regulate the bowels and impart vigor aad
b .allh to tba whole system, i '"sW"'

\u25a0 i . «m
See (hat you get tbe Oenutye In Wliite Wrap- ,

per, witS red Z, prepared ouii by J. H. Zeilln 4t
Cp. Sold by all Druggists.
-i -

(ttttanuMsw
V Pstnlathsßaokindflldft

r. _
Vjo ?* ? .i }At \u25a0 '

nien Is nothiqg.mvn ffliftilyao tkw < >
5 bpVlSa Data out be removed and

cured uas of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer^

p«»n Killer has been m constant use
1*iMrtyyetfn, and tM Uhivfrtai testimotijr''
f«*» aU parts of Me WkTbi'lC never
fall*. itnotonireaimapanunMitcurti'

It reUevea pain almost instantaneously,
a pOMy vegetiMe remedy, it M aatt ;

ihand* at tbe moat Inexperienced.
' 7*m Mart at «r tM u» of Pan
Kiun would fin totamea. Nt following

flpqp tin UUora' ,

KII' LX"

s All droggtota keep PAW Kupm. Ita price
la so low tbat it In within tbe reach of all,
and Itwillaave man? timet tt» coat In doctors'
bills. «k, and gIUM a bottle.

PKRRY DAVIS ADON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I. j

m. m mm&m* j
*

i

i

<

\u25a0 \u25a0. i
; '1

Im ,Bt. ?* A, ti

?4

Fashionable 7at for}
QHAMXM,IT. C, (

I* prepared to make Fine lotting for every- Jbody. . Bae Ids sainpleo of Spring' gooda and "
styles for 1881» r ! ,a.»o n \u25a0 i

? 8 W»
-i»-_? I ?'

SOOT* A? Mmnui ;
, r d aiWill pay. tW highest s. imarket prices for (Xilsksns,

Eggs, Beeswax, -Rags, Sassafras
Root Bark, Corn-, Floor, Ootn Meal,

Wheal, Scrap TobaCQu, Green and
I>ry jlid a, M»h Poytoes, Drl a d
Fruita; W ail kind<i. The* keep constantly

on hand a lwga.'.ju.Qqfc...of GOODS,
which they are sailing aa ebeap

and many of. them cheaper
» than ihs- aame class of

'

! Moods at other
, }

sLivf plabe*. Coma
, !\u25a0, ti ...

« i,**. ?»

BeetiTei.

-FOR-

Tobacco Flues,
' f anm

Ship Stuff for Stock Feed,
\u25a0*'«'*'! ,'fHr .

?A* D?-

WHITE StFTER tWH MML
a ; SCOTT A DONNELL.
3 Vf

Agricultural.
Tunrns tn Harness.

The bull is both playlul and pugnseious.
Wb»n (onfined in a stable and fed as
usually fed, to look nice, both of these

1 characteristics are stimulated. A boll
' plays hard and is rongh in his' manners,

i This in well enough when bull meets

[ bull, but when the playful propensity is
exercised toward his keeper,* at it often
is, it ia dangerous. A toss of tb« bead
by way of a gambol or exercise may
kill a man, and then again a bull that
has been pampered doesn't feel like
s'opping, and ia yery lialde to continue

hi# gambols. A large number of the
injuries from bulls are due to these bull*
isb propensities, which arS increased
Ijy the treatment which they rt-oeive
Instead of being kept eonfined in ftables

like prisoners in cells, bulls should be
(trade to the}
should be brdken ifAd kept
initjgfgeoi-ajibtote*ug|£ to n>«d *

the word. They are capable of perform*
ing hard work, wlfich would not in the
'least %Jlrt'tlfc6f, but'would roalse them

letter siresjban when kept in

ral confinement. A bull and an ox may
be worked together, or two bulls, or a
trail may be worked single. I have
known them to be used in all these
forms, bqril, with a collar

made to i>.hia neck and a bit in. his
mouth, with reins attached, to do aa

much b tuliug, attached to a boat or cart

a* a pair of horses. Thousand* of dol-

lars ari waited annually in the sbape of
ussless bull fat and muscle. Bulls are

usually kept too fat, especially thorough-
bred ones, which stimulates to be

rsstive and ugly, or at least not so easi-
ly m«9»god, .

a ring in a bull's
a?*®. Pg>&£& lert(l . U'? Ter 7 easy
suatter to bring uim to work in the yoke.
I have knowi) a pair to be hitched up

s*d taken to the field at once, lad by
the nose, put to work drawing stones

without any leadiog, and thus Really be*
comb a serviceable team. Bulls thus
handled with plenty of work, will rarely
do any injury to persons. A bull will

lite.on eoagaarfare, and oa this accovut

mffe a qtfap jtednKTJw*e*b be sseda
to d» more than earn his keep,' besides
beiog less dangerous. H's stock will be
belter, and he will be a surer getter.
For rough and tough places a bull team

is j'jat the thing, ss there is no danger of

thfir being injured, and tboy will save

the neks to the horses. Less grain will
be required for the horaei if the bull is
uiadt to do a part of the heavy work.
Exposure to storms won't hurt bim,
which often brings sickness to horses.
Better slavea that pets.

r;# Founder.
A disease that ia far too common in

horses is caused most frequently by
driving or working the animal tillho is
Overheated and mora or less exhausted,
and then allowing him to cool off sud*

dmly without rubbing dry. A horse is

driven for several miles and then hitche d
to a post in open air iu the cold winter

weather, and perhaps forgotten by the

driver, who may be telling stories or

smwking * cigar by a warm fire; the next
morning, ifnot sooner, it is noticed that

the animal has not eaten well and Qau

scarcely move from the stall. The
lameness may be ehitfly in one limb er
in more than ono. Dr. Cressy, in his
recent lecture before the Connecticut

Bosrd of, Agriculture, said that any case
of founder may be cured if taken within
thirty hours of tha attack. The first
thing to do is to pfece the horse's feet iu

tubs ol warm water and then blanket
heavily, and get the animal thoroughly
warm all 07er« Tb% lameness is caused

by a stagnation Of the blood in the. feet

caused by beiug cooled too rapidly after

exhausting labor. The warm water thina

tfee bltpftt-, extends and aoftgna the blood
vessels and favQjrs inweaspiTcirculation-
la verjf bed oases bleeding in Hi* foot
may be neoessary, though ordinarily it
may dfepeosed with.
" Knowing the oause of Jonnder, it will

be seen that it is much easier to prevent

than to cure this disease alter .isbecoones
established. In the first place avoid
very severe driving and over exhaustion
but if abuse of this kind is unavoidable
see to it that the horse who haa risked

hie life,in the service of his master is

not n glee led at the end of .his journey.
Dtrive into <* warm shed Or barn free
Irom cold draughts and rub vigorously
till the animal ia dried off. Give warm
water ,|o drink and cover with warm

biaoketa- In abort treat your horse
just as you would traat yourself under
like circumstance.

From' the Atlanta (Oa.) Sunday
Phonograph: The editor of the

has beeneured ol rhauma*
tiambjfSfe 4M>OiL

1 mmwh?aw iw,l i.im

Feeding Cow to Swine.
The practice of feeding soaked shelled

corn daring the lanmer and early au-

' tumn months is one generally fallowed

1 bj the large seine raisers or Illinois,
1 Ifsoaked on the cob the grains swell up

' snd tighten to the cob, so that the pigs
' experience the same trouble in getting

1 (hem off(hit they 6nd with the new
1 corn when it is first fully and firmly ri«

nmed; but iffirst shelled and then tho-
roughly soaked it is easily mastitfjted,
nut it is not so palatable and is not 'eat-
en withestob a relish as new Corn while

' in the mi'k or deoghy state. When
<e«-ding soaked corn we have usually
followed the. praotice of alteraating it
with dry shelled corn, ene er (we days
in the week, sni we have thought that
our pigs alwnys did better uuiler thin
practice than when contin<*d exclusively
to the soaked corn diet.

(MftWTobHMT!
"My son," said a Little Rock moth

er, '?g»» down to »lie grocery ami get me a

CHn of condensed milk."
"Ishould squirm to wiggle,"

the boy.
"(Jo on, X-tellyou."
"Iah»uld liinp to jump."
"ifyou don't go ti.is iustsn* I'll, (ell

your father he comes home."
should blow to tattle."

"Never mind, sir."
"Ishould whoop to squeal." )P.
Wheu (lie father cam** the mother

said; "Iwish that you'd whip Tern.
He positively refused to yo down to the
grocery, and told me that I was a tats
iler, and that he would jump on me."

"Tom."
"Yea, air."
"Wh*i waa that you said to your

mother?"
"Never said notliiu'."
"Thru I am a story teller and you are

a pretty boy," said mother. T
"Lojk here, young man, ifyou don't

behavey outsell <l'll thrash ypu, Du yen
hear?"

' \u25a0' ' *

"X should titter to snort."
"Come b«re to me sir," an J the

young man sqirmed to wiggle, limped to
jump, blew tO tattle, whooped to squeal
and tittered to snort.

The Fall.
Here is a koi 'a composition oft fall:

This is fall, because it falls on this season
of the year. Leaves fall, too, as well as
thermometer* and the price of straw
hats. Old topers, who sign the pledge
In summer, are liable to tall when fall
eider nuking opens, for straws tihow
which war the aider goes. Husking
corn is one of the pleasures of fall; but
pl'asures irn't good for hoys, 1 don't
think. Old men want a little fun; let
them husk. A husky old man can go
through a gooa ileal of corn, sometimes.
Digging taters ia another of our fall
amusements. The way I like to d>g ta«
ters is to wail until they are baked nice*-
ly, and then dig /hem out of their
skins. Most winter schools open
in ' the fall*. The be st w inter
school I ever went to didn't epen until
spring, and tha first day it opened
the teacher took sick and the school
house was locked up for the sesson.
Ouoe in a while we have a very severe
fall, bat nothing like the fell
of Adam and Eve in the gar-
den of Eden. Hummer is mis*

named. It should be called Pride, for
doesu't pride go before a fall??

A druggist in New Richmond, 0.,
Mr. E. J. Donham, writes us the follow-
ing: "Iconsider Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
one of the very beat things made. I use
it altogether in my own family and can
therefore recommend it.

Billing and coolug: '1 don't like it at
all,' exclaimed Frank. 'Ireally fee] in»
caused at your conduct, Clara.' And
Clara looked at liitn sweetly through her
eyelashes and said: 'Oh, lam so gladt
I just admire Frank incense.'

ElkgaNce and Pukity.?Ladies who
appreciate elegance and purity are using
PHI ker's Hair Balsam. It is the best
article sold for restoring gray hair to its
original color, beauty and lustre.

The Idea that you can read ? a man's
thoughts in bis face is all bosh. Look
the man in the face who borrowed ten
dbllars ol you a yesr ago 'for a day or
two,' and it expresses nothing hat blanks
nets?the blankest kind.

A Woman's Expbbiengb.? Mothers
and Daughters should tee! alarmed wheft
Weariness constantly oppresses tham.
"IfI am fretful from exhaustion of vital
power# and the color ia fading from my
face, Parker's Ginger Tonic, gives quick
relief. It builds me up and drives away
pain with wonderful certainty."?Buffa-
lo lady.

,A Now York lady, examining an IDS
plicant tor the offiee nu'd ol all work,
iutaerroga'.ei! ber as follows: 'Mary can
you scunr tinware with alacrity?' 'Per*
baps I could ma'ma; but I generally
hare scoured with sand.'

The New York Clipper lately cited
il|e case of Captain Jacob Snhmidt, ol
Tompknisville, Bla ten Island, N, Y.t
who had been a great sufferer with
rheumatism for many years. H« nsed
St. Jacobs Oil with spl-ndid susoess.

Make life worth living?renew your
health. Brown's Iron Bitters willdo it.

6EI IHE STAMARIM
Tk« l.wcM u4 nmmt Craplclr Dletlaa-

mrj ml the t agliik

The New Edition

WORCESTER'S
Quarto Dictionary,

WITH
Embraces 304 Additional Pases,

?A N A?

Cralalai ever 19 SM W»w Wanla \u25a0\u25a0<§ a
TMakalary mfBy?yn» »(

W«rd« la G«mtal 17M.
a .

Forming a large, handsome volume of 9058
quarto pages, containing considerably more
than 115,000 Words in its Vocabulary.with their
correct Pronunciation, Definition, ana Etymolo-
gy j to wbich is appended articles, lists, and
tables containing much vultwb.'e kindred inform
mation

Fallr lllaalratad and DaakrMted-
With Kaar Fall-paialllaiaaiaalW Plalo.
-Likrar; kkeep, MarkM K4(e>, ft(,

ihe New Edition or
Worcester's Utetfoasry
Contain* Thousand! of Word* not to befimnd

in any other Dictionary.

"Worcester's is. in the estimation of a'l schol-
ars, the best diotiontry extant for general use.
There is certainly no real comparison possible
between it and its most popular rival. The
office of a diction try is, of course, not to make
innovations, but simply to register the best
usage la spelling and pronnnciatioft. This
Worcester does, and this its rival conspicuously
fails to do. I'? New York World,

. "Years ago Worcester's .Dictionary was res
cognized, in England as well as in the United
States, as the best in existence by the very best
writers and students. It has a still holier claim
to this distinction in this new edition, wbich
makes other dictionaries superfluous, and serves
also as a cyclopaedia; a text-book on the
language, a vocabulary of lireek, Latin.Script*,
oral, and modern proper names ; a collection of
proverbs, phrases, aud quotations of all langu-
ages, and complete collection of English syn-
onymes.-'?Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

"This volume may well merit the title of
being a perfect book: a book that is invaluable
to the student, the man of letters, the philoso-
pher, and the man In active ard pressing busi-
ness," ? New York School Journal.

>.
'? The CaapleM Serin af

Do tester's prtionoritft.
Quarto Dictionary. Profuselv Illustrated.? j

Library sheep. SIO.OO.
Universal and Critical Dictionary. Bvtf:

Library sheep, #4.25.
Academic Dictionary. Illustrated. Crown Bvo.

Half roan. *1 86.
(comprehensive Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Half roan. #1.75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

12mo. Half roan. tl.oo.
Primary Dictionary. Illustrated. 16mo. Half

roan. 00 cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24n0. loth.

88 cents; roan, flexible, 85 cents; roan,
tucks, giltedges, SI.OO.

Many special aids to students, In addition to
a very fnllpronouncing and defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's, in the oplnlot) of oar most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as
well M by far the cheapest. Dictionaries of our
lt>neuagt.

"It follows from this unerring accuracv that
Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be ased by the youth of the country and adopted
In the common schools "

? New York Evening
Poit.

*,*Pot sale by all Booksellers, or willbe sent,
carriage free, on receipt of the price by

J B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, aud STATIO BBS,

715 and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Aug. 1. 81 »-tf.

ft THE MOST POPULAR ? d
r- O F~ ALL » J

5 SEWING MACHINES^|

i etmmei
| . SURPASSES^ OTHERS 7
{ ;

< F 30 UNION SO.NCW YONK -

V &HICACO lUU-O- \

I orange MAS a. i
J. u SfONE, Agf,

_ . Rauiqh, N. 0.

mm WANTED ESEEELZ&
Maa MaclUae avar t»Tantad. _WUI kcMapalr of
Mocunca. with BKH. and TO® eaaqiMa, lam minutes. It wIUalso knit a gnat variety of laacr-
workfor wMch tharalaalwaya a Ml;airktt. land

mmhjiooj.
Blood, and will eoaiplately ohan go the Mood la
the entire avatoa la three mdatha. Anyperson
Whe willtake 1 pilleash alght from 1 to 11 waeka
maybe res trad to aonnd health. Ifaueh a thing

JSorth Carolina It. R.
Condensed Schedules.

TRAINS GOING EAST

""Z I No. M. | No. in" No. 68.
Dite, Nov. 30,'81. | DaHy. Dally. Daily.

Leave Charlotte . 8 10am 440 am 5 45pm
" Salisbury.. 44? am 830am 727pm
" High Point 7 58-am 750pm

Ar (Jreeueboro.. 635 am 888am 844pm
Lv Greensboro.. 985 am 915pm
Ar. Hlilsboro 1143 am .. ....

Ar. Durham..... 1317pm ,
Ar. Raleigh 193 pm
Lv. Raleigh 4 10 pm
Ar. Goldsboro 6 30 pm |

No. 17?Dally, except Satuiday. ' 1

Leave Greensboro 540 p. m. T *

Arrive at Raleigh 8 04 a. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 800 a. m.

No. 55?Connects at Greensboro with R. A D.
R. R. for all points North and West.

No 51?Connects at Greensboro with R. A D.
R. R. for all points North, East, and West, via
Danyille. At Goldsbor* With W. « W. R. R.
for Wilmington.

No. 58?Oonnectt af Salisbury with WN. ©.
R. R. for all points In Western North CamMna -
dally ; at Greensboro with Jt. A if. R. R. for all
polnta North, East, aud West.

TRAINB GOING WEST.

Date November No. 54. I No. 50. No. 58.
80. 1881. Daily. \ Daily. DaliT

Lv. Goldsboro... 10 00 am
Ar. Raleigh..,u t 13 25 pm ...'j....'
Lv. " 3 35 pm i
Ar, Durham.. . 849pm
Ar. JHilleboro... .?>? 430pm ....v-.i
Ar, Greensboro. 645 pm . ... ...

Lv.' " 915 pm 705 pm 980 am
Ar. Ht«h Point. 7 43pm 10 03am
Ar. Salisbury... 1054.pm 9.00pm 1114am
Ar. Charlotte... 1335 am 10 45am 13 50pm

!'?-2 in i \u25a0 ..
.. \u25a0 i : : rt (

No. 18, Daily, ex. Sun.?l.v. Goldsboro 8.00 pm
Ar. Raleigh 730 pm
Lv. Ralfclgb 800 pm

.\u25a0 ' 'r' Ar. Greensboro 800 pm

No. 50?Connects at Salisbury with W. N.
0. R. R. for Asheville, Ac,, at Charlotte,, with
A. A C Air-Line for all points in lhe,Sonlhaiid
Sout h wast.

No. 54?Connects at Charlotte With A. A
C. A. L. R. R. foi all points South and South-
wt< <W

No. 52?Connects at Charlotte with A. A O.
...A.-jt. for points South and Son(hwest; at

Charlotte with C. O. A A. R. R. for all
L . points South and Southeast

N. W. H. C, RAILROAD,

I No. 53.
ooiso WEST. No. 50. Dally,

Dally. I ex. San.

Lv. Greensboro 951 p m 10 00 a m
Ar. Kernersillle .... 1107 pm 1100 am
" Salem ..r... 11 50 p m 11 30 a m

No. 51 ~~~~
GOING BAST. Dally, No. 53.

ex. Sun. Dally.

Lv. Salem 730 am I 430pm
Ar. Kerneisville 504 im | 5 10pm

" Greensboro 9 00am | 080pm

Pullman Sleeping Cars Without Change,
On Train No. 64 ?Danville and Atlanta.
On Train No, 50?New York and Atlanta

via Washington aud Danville.
On Train No, 53?Richmond and Dan villa,

and Washington and Augnsta, via Danville.
Through Tickets on sale at Greetsboro,

Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury, and Charlotte,
and all principal points South, Southwest,
West. North, and East. Fojr Emigrant Ratea
to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, ana the South- <
west, address, A POPE,

Gen'l Paas'r Agl.
Richmono. Va,

Machinery Agency
INBW |c NRI'OND

» HANI

Machinery

P Of Every De-
scription.

Including second hand engines from to
Horse Power, at very low prices. Some of' the
engines are nearly a;ood as new. I can furnish
the best Threshers, Mowers, Reapers, Grain
Drills, ane Mills and Evaporators, Feed Cut-
ten., MillMachinery, Smut Machines, New and
Second Hand Pulley. Shafting, Hangers, Ofcd all
kinds of wood working machinery. Don't buy
any kind of machinery, ror sell or exchange
your emrine*, machinery, etc., until you hear
from me.

Over 1,000 second-hand engines and other
machineiy. (live me a trial and save money.

W. R- BURGESS, Man, Agent.
Jan. 81. 'Bl. Columbia Factory, N. C.

?yli yon write say yon saw this in the Glean-
er

PrAcWCTTIfE
fho iolm Aftinr thought*.ran laforaMlaa

Sarmore's Artificial Ear Drums.

t totgta.. Cincinnati. O.

MASON !in the WORLD f
ANn

* wlnnara of highest distinction at av«ty
k «W» Great World's Fair for foartcan yaara,
limil IM A N*wli.T.tTrT*iT*6CATALOGUE, 3S pp.
IIMmLirV<l°. >? ready thla month, and will ba

»eut free to any address, announcing
|IDRAIJO ixrotTAKT InraoTawtxTS, and Hill

Isa^SllsTl
EQCAL TO THE BEST \u25a0

Send for Circular.
\u25a0 VINTON ft ZSCHECH,!

*

nrt>iAKAPOUB. pro. j

A|MU Waatsd tar Uia mt

GARFIELD
It cootattw tha fan blatory of Wa noble and arantfnl life

tyradPrawaat. flnaataal portralta. kztra tarau to
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